
Winter Weaving & Fiber arts retreat
January 13-16, 2023

Join us for a weekend of fiber filled fun in our expansive 30 x 60 fiber studio 
and yarn shop. Located on the second floor, just above our cafe, coffee shop 
and gourmet food store;  wafts of baked homemade bread and coffee filling 
the air while you play.    

The weekend offers opportunities to learn several fiber related crafts from 
experienced and knowledgeable staff and artists while utilizing some of the 
fibers produced from the farms animal collection.(sheep, alpacas, angora 
rabbits, angora goats)  

This years classes include:

● 4-harness weaving
● rigid heddle weaving
● basket making (10” melon)
● knitting a shoulder shawl
● braided wool seat cover
● crocheting (10 x 10 square pillow stuffed with Maine balsam)                 

Learn more and register at: 
https://bit.ly/3H9ciQV

284 Turner Center Rd. Turner, ME 04282
207.225.3231 - www.nezinscotfarm.com



                                             Tier options:
1. $1,800— all inclusive + overnight accommodations, all meals, and supplies 
for two projects.
2. $1,500—all inclusive + breakfast and lunch and supplies for two projects.
(no overnight accommodations) 
3. $1,000—Saturday and Sunday fiber arts participant only. Includes supplies 
for two classes from project options 2 & 3 Saturday, or 1,2, or 3 on Sunday. 
4. $250 –Drop In Saturday or Sunday:  Includes 1 class and supplies from 
project options 2 or 3 Saturday, or 1, 2, or 3 on Sunday.

Schedule:
Friday: 
6 p.m. Tier one applicants arrive and settle in.
6:30 light dinner
Saturday and Sunday:
7:30-8:45 a.m. Breakfast                            4:30-6:30 p.m.–Private time                             
9-12:30 p.m. Workshops begin                   6:30 p.m.  Dinner
12:45-1:30 p.m. Break for Lunch                 7:45 p.m. Herbal foot soak & Tea
1:45-4:30 p.m.  Workshops resume
Monday: 
8- 10 a.m.  Breakfast and Departure.

Saturday Classes:                                Sunday Classes:
1. 4-harness weaving                            1. Braided wool seat cover
2. Knit/crochet a shawl or pillow            2. Basket Making
3. Braided wool seat cover                    3. Rigid Heddle Weaving
                                                               

Learn more and register at: 
https://bit.ly/3H9ciQV

284 Turner Center Rd. Turner, ME 04282
207.225.3231 - www.nezinscotfarm.com


